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ABSTRACT 

Background. The discovery of phospholipase A2 receptor ( PLA2R) and its antibody ( aPLA2Rab) has paved the way for 
diagnosing PLA2R-associated membranous nephropathy ( PLA2R-MN) with a high specificity of 98%. However, the 
sensitivity was only 40% to 83.9%, and there is ongoing discussion around determining the optimal threshold for 
diagnosis. Recent advancements in the use of exosomes, a novel form of “liquid biopsy,” have shown great promise in 

identifying markers for various medical conditions. 
Methods. Protein mass spectrometry and western blot were applied to verify the existence of PLA2R antigen in the urine 
exosome. We then evaluated the efficacy of urinary exosomal PLA2R antigen alone or combined with serum aPLA2Rab 
level to diagnose PLA2R-MN. 
Results. The urinary exosomes contained a high abundance of PLA2R antigen as evidenced by protein mass 
spectrometry and western blot in 85 PLA2R-MN patients vs the disease controls ( 14 secondary MN patients, 22 non-MN 

patients and 4 PLA2R-negative MN patients) and 20 healthy controls. Of note, urinary exosomal PLA2R antigen 

abundance also had a good consistency with the PLA2R antigen level in the renal specimens of PLA2R-MN patients. The 
sensitivity of urinary exosomal PLA2R for diagnosing PLA2R-MN reached 95.4%, whereas the specificity was 63.3%. 
Combining detection of the urinary exosomal PLA2R and serum aPLA2Rab could develop a more sensitive diagnostic 
method for PLA2R-MN, especially for patients with serum aPLA2Rab ranging from 2 to 20 RU/mL. 
Conclusions. Measurement of urinary exosomal PLA2R could be a sensitive method for the diagnosis of PLA2R-MN. 
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NTRODUCTION 

embranous nephropathy ( MN) is a common cause of nephrotic 
yndrome in adults, with primary membranous nephropa- 
hy ( PMN) accounting for 80% of cases, and secondary mem- 
ranous nephropathy ( SMN) associated with other conditions 
 rheumatologic disorders, infection, malignancy, and use of 
ome drugs or exposure to toxic agents) making up the remain- 
ng 20% [1 –4 ]. 

Since Beck et al . identified M-type phospholipase A2 recep- 
or ( PLA2R) as the pathogenetic antigen in PMN patients in 
009 [5 ], subsequent clinical studies have confirmed that serum 

ntibodies against PLA2R ( aPLA2Rab) are instrumental in PMN 

iagnosis [6 –8 ], and in predicting the efficacy of immunosup- 
ressive agents and prognosis [9 , 10 ]. Most antibody-positive and 
ven antibody-negative patients have positive PLA2R staining in 
lomeruli, suggesting that 85% of PMN are PLA2R-mediated [11 ].
HSD7A is responsible for 3%–5% of PMN cases [12 ], while the 
tiology of the remaining 10% of PMN cases is still unknown.
lthough some new antigens have been discovered recently 
13 ], PLA2R-associated MN ( PLA2R-MN) constitutes the major- 
ty of PMN, and detecting serum aPLA2Rab has become a com- 
on clinical practice for PMN screening. The test for PMN us- 

ng serum aPLA2Rab is specific but not very sensitive. This is 
ecause the antibody needs to be saturated in the kidneys be- 
ore it can be detected in the blood. This means that 30% of PMN 
atients cannot be diagnosed with this test and need a kidney 
iopsy. It is also unclear what the cut-off value for the test should
e when the values are between 2 and 20 RU/mL. Despite serum 

PLA2Rab demonstrating a specificity of nearly 98% for diag- 
osing PMN, its sensitivity ranges from 40% to 80% measured 
y enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay ( ELISA) [14 –16 ]. A stan- 
ardized recombinant cell–based indirect immunofluorescence 
ssay ( RC-IFA) and chemiluminescence immunoassay ( ChLIA) 
an provide higher sensitivity up to 83.9% and 83.2%, respec- 
ively, but the lack of a finely graduated quantification of anti- 
ody titers should also be considered [17 ]. Furthermore, approx- 
mately 24% of PLA2R-MN patients tested negative for serum 

PLA2Rab despite the positive results of glomerular PLA2R stain- 
ng. Van De Logt et al . have attributed this to a “reservoir ef-
ect,” whereby the antibody is only detectable in the circula- 
ion after being locally saturated in the kidneys [18 ]. Hence,
here is a “hysteresis” effect in diagnosing PMN by serum PLA2R 
ntibody, and approximately 30% of PMN cases require inva- 
ive kidney biopsy [18 ]. Furthermore, there is the ongoing con- 
roversy surrounding the optimal diagnostic cut-off value for 
erum aPLA2Rab testing [19 , 20 ], particularly in cases where the 
erum values range between 2 and 20 RU/mL. To solve this prob- 
em, a combination of two different antibody measurements 
 ELISA-based and immunofluorescence assay–based) could be 
onsidered [21 ]. 
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Exosomes are a subclass of extracellular vesicles with an av-
rage diameter of about 100 nm that carry proteins, lipids, nu-
leic acids and other molecules, regulating intercellular com- 
unication, including transferring the information relevant to 
ell damage and inflammation [22 ]. Exosomes and their con-
ents are stable in various body fluids, especially in serum and
rine, which renders them an excellent source for the noninva-
ive detection of individual pathological status [23 ]. Several stud-
es have demonstrated the potential of exosomal molecules in 
rine as innovative biomarkers to diagnose and monitor various 
idney diseases [24 , 25 ]. Chen et al . found that the concentrations
f exosomal miR-194-5p and miR-23b-3p were positively corre- 
ated with the urine protein content and were markedly higher
n the high urine protein group of a cohort of 129 children with
ephrotic syndrome [26 ]. Of diabetic nephropathy conditions,
he association of urinary exosomal levels of miR-424 and miR-
18 with renal damage in T1-type diabetes patients was clari-
ed [27 ]. Our previous studies have found that urinary exosomal
CL2 mRNA, CD2AP mRNA and miRNA-29c could serve as the
ew biomarkers for indicating the histologic injury severity in 
atients with chronic kidney disease [28 –30 ]. 
Recently, aPLA2Rab has been demonstrated to be present in 

he urine of PMN patients [31 ], and the presence of PLA2R in
rine exosomes has also been reported [32 ]. Since urine is a com-
lex mixture of secreted and filtered proteins, salts and metabo- 
ites, potential biomarkers in exosomes may not be detected due
o their dilution in whole urine [33 ]. In the present study, we
irectly evaluated the levels of PLA2R antigen in harvested uri-
ary exosomes from our cohort and found that quantification of
rinary exosomal PLA2R may be a more promising and reliable
oninvasive diagnostic method for PLA2R-MN. 

ATERIALS AND METHODS 

ecruitment of patients 

n this study, 85 PLA2R-MN patients, 14 SMN patients, 22 non-MN
atients and 4 PLA2R-negative MN patients ( PLA2R staining neg- 
tive and serum aPLA2Rab test < 2 RU/mL) diagnosed between 
ctober 2017 and April 2021 were enrolled from the Zhongda
ospital of Southeast University, the Third Affiliated Hospital 
f Soochow University and Jiangsu Taizhou People’s Hospital.
or the biopsy-proven PLA2R-MN cohort, the images of light mi-
roscopy were reviewed, excluding those with a proliferation of 
ndothelial and mesangial cells, subendothelial or mesangial lo- 
ation of immune and electron-dense deposits, “full house” im- 
unostaining and C1q immunofluorescence staining positive.

n our study, PMN patients with serum aPLA2Rab test results
f more than 2 RU/mL or positive PLA2R immunofluorescence 
taining results were placed in the PLA2R-MN group. The sever-
ty staging was conducted by electron microscopy. 

For immunofluorescence staining, the sections of kidney 
iopsies were stained with polyclonal anti-human PLA2R anti- 
ody ( ATLAS ANTIBODIES, HPA012657, 1:500) . The immunofluo- 
escence intensity of PLA2R was ranked by an expert patholo-
ist as level 1 ( negative) and level 2–5 ( + , ++ , +++ and ++++ ,
espectively) ( Supplementary data, Fig. S1) . Another pathologist 
ould reexamine the ranking of PLA2R staining and if there were
isagreements about the previous judgments, the final results 
ould be determined by discussion with the third expert. All
f these PLA2R-MN patients were clinically ruled out for SMN,
ncluding tumor-related nephropathy, lupus nephritis, hepati- 
is B virus ( HBV) -associated glomerulonephritis and drug/heavy 
etal–induced kidney injury. The groups of SMN patients and 
atients with podocyte lesions were all diagnosed by pathologi-
al biopsies. 

As a comparison, 20 healthy subjects were recruited from
he Healthy Physical Examination Center of Zhongda Hospi-
al. According to the World Medical Association’s Declaration of
elsinki, the CIOMS International Ethical Guidelines for Biomed-
cal Research Involving Human Subjects, and the Chinese Min-
stry of Health’s Ethical Review Measures for Biomedical Re-
earch Involving Human Subjects ( Trial Implementation, 2007) ,
he collection, handling, informed consent, privacy protection 
nd protection of the rights of sample donors for this study were
n accordance with ethical standards, as approved by the ethics
ommittee. The serial number of the ethics committee approval
s 2017ZDSTLL107-T02. 

ata collection 

he medical records were retrospectively reviewed to acquire in-
ormation on patient characteristics and laboratory data, includ-
ng age, gender, clinical diagnosis, albumin, estimated glomeru-
ar filtration rate and the value of serum aPLA2Rab. 

For the values of serum aPLA2Rab, the serum samples
ere collected on the day of performing renal biopsies and
ubsequently measured by ELISA in Zhongda Hospital of
outheast University and the Third Affiliated Hospital of Soo-
how University ( Euroimmun) , while Jiangsu Taizhou People’s 
ospital assessed serum aPLA2Rab by commercially indirect 
mmunofluorescence ( IIF) test ( Euroimmun) . Laboratory pro- 
essionals carried out both measurements according to the
anufacturer’s instructions. Sixty-one patients tested by ELISA 

ere included in the subsequent statistical analysis, and we
iscussed the situation where 2 and 20 RU/mL were set as
ifferent cut-off values, respectively [20 ]. 

rine samples 

rine samples of all patients obtained the day before the kid-
ey biopsies were used to measure the values of 24-h protein-
ria, calculated by urine protein content ( g/L) multiplied by the
otal amount of urine in 24 h ( L) . In addition, 25 mL of urine
rom each patient was taken for exosome extraction. Urine
amples from the healthy controls were collected during their
hysical examinations. Follow-up results were available for 17
atients with urine samples collected after 3-month individual-
zed immunosuppressive therapies ( prednisone plus tacrolimus 
ccording to advised prescription by physicians) . Written in-
ormed consent from each included patient was obtained. All
rine samples were centrifuged at 4°C, 2000 g for 20 min to elim-
nate the urine-exfoliated cells, and stored at –80°C. 

solation and purification of urine exosomes 

he urine exosomes were isolated by gradient centrifugation
34 ]. In brief, 25 mL urine samples were centrifuged at 2000 g for
0 min and 13 500 g for 30 min to eliminate the debris and mi-
rovesicles. 

Then, the supernatants were transferred to the hyperveloc-
ty centrifugal tube and centrifuged for 2 h at 4°C, 200 000 g ( Type
0 Ti rotor, Beckman Coulter Optima L-80 XP) . The translucent
ellets of urine exosomes were washed in sterile phosphate-
uffered saline ( PBS) . Then, after centrifugation at 200 000 g for
 h again, the urine exosomes were re-suspended with 80 μL PBS
nd cryopreserved at –80°C for later use. 

https://academic.oup.com/ckj/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/ckj/sfad191#supplementary-data
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ransmission electron microscopy 

rine exosome suspension ( 5 μL) was mixed with 2.5% glu- 
araldehyde ( 5 μL) for fixation for 20 min. The mixture was 
ropped onto a copper grid. Then specimens were stained with 
% phosphotungstic acid ( 5 μL) for 5 min. After air drying, sam- 
les were photographed with transmission electron microscopy 
 FEI Tecnai G2 Spirit) . 

anoparticle tracking analysis 

rine exosomes were appropriately diluted with PBS, and 
anoparticle tracking analysis measurements were recorded 
nd analyzed by ZetaView PMX 110 ( Particle Metrix) at 11 po- 
itions to measure the particle size. 

etection of urine exosomal PLA2R by liquid 

hromatography–tandem mass spectrometry 

he urine exosomes were lysed on ice for 30 min with RIPA 

uffer, and centrifuged at 12 000 g for 30 min. The supernatants 
ere collected to measure the protein concentration using the 
CA protein assay kit ( Thermo Fisher) . To load the protein as 
uch as possible, the protein amount in each lane ranged from 

00 to 600 μg [the same volume ( 50 μL) of loading samples with 
ifferent protein concentrations]. Then the prominent protein 
ands of a fraction over 70 kDa ( depicted in Supplementary data,
ig. S2) w ere excised from the native PAGE gel following staining 
oomassie brilliant blue ( Service) . The protein bands were cut 
nto 1-mm3 gel particles, transferred into low protein binding 
ubes, and rinsed twice with ultrapure water. Destaining buffer 
as added for decolorization for 30 min to complete decoloriza- 
ion. The proteins were digested with trypsin; the resulting pep- 
ides were separated by liquid chromatography–tandem mass 
pectrometry ( LC-MS/MS) using ESI-QUAD-TOF ( OE Biotech Co.,
td, Shanghai, China) . The peptides were using the UniProt pro- 
ein database. 

The label-free experimental principle was adopted for quan- 
itative mass spectrometry and LC-MS was directly carried out 
o analyze the peptides after enzymatic hydrolysis. Quantitative 
nformation about PLA2R was obtained by calculating the sig- 
al response intensity of mass spectrometry or the number of 
pectrograms. 

etection of urine exosomal PLA2R by western blotting 

he protein samples of urine exosomes were diluted with lysis 
uffer and configured into the solutions of the same volume ( 20 
L) and the same concentration ( 1 μg/ μL) by adding the appro- 
riate amount of loading buffer. The loading protein of each lane 
as 20 μg ( Supplementary data, Fig. S3) . Then, the samples were 
horoughly mixed, boiled for 5 min, and cooled to room tem- 
erature, preparing for SDS-PAGE electrophoresis under nonre- 
ucing conditions. After the electrophoresis, these protein sam- 
les were transferred from the gel to the PVDF membrane and 
locked with 5% bovine serum albumin for 1 h, then incubated 
ith PLA2R antibody ( ATLAS ANTIBODIES, HPA012657, 1:1000) 
t room temperature for 2 h. The membrane was washed three 
imes with TBS-T and incubated with an anti-rabbit secondary 
ntibody ( CST, 7074, 1:3000) at room temperature for 1 h. The 
embrane was rewashed three times. The ECL chemilumines- 
ence solution was used for blots, and the bands were obtained 
y 30 s of regular exposure ( Tanon exposure machine) for gray 
alue measurement. The gray value of each target strip was 
ramed and measured with a fixed area ( 180 kDa) by ImageJ soft- 
are. The maximum gray value of the 20 healthy controls was 
aken as the cut-off value ( gray value 97 140) : the value exceed- 
ng the cut-off value was defined as positive; the value less than 
r equal to the cut-off value was regarded as negative. The gray 
alues measured are shown in the box selection and each sub- 
ect’s selected range was fixed ( Aera 2040 measured by ImageJ 
oftware) . For the PLA2R-MN group, the gray value of urinary ex- 
somal PLA2R was further classified into levels II–V according to 
alculated quartiles as these measured values did not conform 

o the normal distribution. 

tatistical analysis 

he values of 24-h proteinuria and serum aPLA2Rab were ex- 
ressed as median and interquartile ranges because they did 
ot conform to a normal distribution ( Shapiro–Wilk method was 
sed to check the normal distribution) . The intergroup compar- 
sons of PLA2R gray values, which conformed to a normal dis- 
ribution, were analyzed by one-way analysis if variance test 
nd independent-samples T-test. The internal consistency co- 
fficient of urinary exosomal PLA2R and renal biopsy was ana- 
yzed by Cohen’s kappa test. The correlation between the gray 
alues of urinary exosomal PLA2R and PLA2R immunofluores- 
ence intensity in renal biopsy was analyzed by Spearman’s 
ank coefficient of correlation. All analyses were conducted with 
PSS 22.0. The differences were considered significant with a 
 -value < .05. 

ESULTS 

he composition and characteristics of the cohorts of 
LA2R-MN patients vs the disease controls 

etween October 2017 and April 2021, a total of 156 PMN patients 
dentified by kidney biopsies were screened out of 241 MN pa- 
ients initially, preclusive of 85 patients with SMN conditions in- 
luding autoimmunity, malignancy, medication or heavy metal 
oisoning, and virus infection ( referring especially to HBV, HCV 

nd HIV) . 
Those who lacked available urine samples at admission 

nd the patients whose urinalysis suggested urinary system 

nfection but which lacked both the results of PLA2R immunoflu- 
rescence staining and serum aPLA2Rab detection were sub- 
equently excluded. The final cohort of 85 PLA2R-MN patients 
as formed after screening out 18 out of 103 PMN patients who

acked the results of PLA2R immunofluorescence staining and 
erum aPLA2Rab detection. During this process, four PMN pa- 
ients with PLA2R-negative immunofluorescence staining and 
erum aPLA2Rab < 2 RU/mL constituted the PLA2R-negative MN 

ontrol group. 
The disease controls included 4 PLA2R-negative MN patients,

4 SMN patients and 22 non-MN patients. The SMN group con- 
isted of 12 patients diagnosed with lupus nephritis, 1 with 
BV-associated nephritis and 1 with renal lesions caused by 
eavy metals. Those non-MN patients were diagnosed with focal 
egmental glomerulosclerosis, membranoproliferative glomeru- 
onephritis, minimal change disease, C3 glomerulonephritis and 
iabetic nephropathy, respectively ( Fig. 1 ) . 
The median value of 24-h proteinuria of 85 PLA2R-MN pa- 

ients was 5.180 g/24 h ( interquartile range 2.294–7.772 g/24 h) ,
hile that of 14 SMN patients, 22 non-MN patients and 4 PLA2R 
egative MN patients were 3.299 g/24 h ( interquartile range 
.467–4.944) , 3.712 g/24 h ( interquartile range 2.157–6.429 g/24 h) 

https://academic.oup.com/ckj/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/ckj/sfad191#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/ckj/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/ckj/sfad191#supplementary-data
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Figure 1: Flow chart of patients’ inclusion. � , includes three patients diagnosed with focal segmental glomerulosclerosis ( FSGS) , 5 with membranoproliferative glomeru- 
lonephritis ( MPGN) , 3 with minimal change disease ( MCD) , 3 with C3 glomerulonephritis and 8 with diabetic nephropathy. All of these patients were confirmed by 
pathological evidence. *: includes 12 patients diagnosed with lupus nephritis, one with HBV-associated nephritis and one with renal lesion caused by heavy metal. 
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nd 1.184 g/24 h ( interquartile range 0.314–6.571 g/24 h) , re- 
pectively. Sixty-seven PLA2R-MN patients had serum aPLA2Rab 
ests during their hospitalization, 61 of whom were tested by
LISA, and the median value was 30.72 RU/mL ( interquartile 
ange 7.82–95.42 RU/mL) . The results of the other six pa-
ients tested by IIF were shown in titer ( Supplementary data,
able S1) . All patients from each cohort were confirmed by 
athological evidence, among which 71 patients in the PLA2R- 
N group had PLA2R immunofluorescence results divided into 
ve stages according to the intensity of PLA2R staining ( Table 1 ,
upplementary data, Table S1) . 

dentification of the PLA2R in urine exosomes 

he morphological characteristics and particle size distribution 
f the exosomes extracted were determined by the transmis- 
ion electron microscopy and nanoparticle tracking analyzer,
espectively ( Fig. 2 ) . Then LC-MS/MS was performed to provide 
vidence for the identification of PLA2R because of the detec- 
ion of specific peptides of PLA2R ( Supplementary data, Fig. S2) .
oreover, an increased level of urinary exosomal PLA2R of 
LA2R-MN patients was detected by western blotting, which 
as significantly higher than that of the SMN, non-MN and
LA2R-negative MN patients ( Figs 3 and 4 ) . The results of
uantitative LC-MS also indicated that the average intensity of 
he PLA2R-MN group was about to be at 9 orders of magnitude,
hich was 100–1000 times higher than that of the healthy
roup, the PLA2R-negative MN, the SMN group or the podocyte
njury group ( Supplementary data, Figs S4 and S5) . 

rediction of urinary exosomal PLA2R in diagnosing 
LA2R-MN 

ourteen SMN patients, 4 PLA2R-negative MN patients and
2 non-MN patients were regarded as the disease controls.
he measurement results of urinary exosomal PLA2R for 85
LA2R-MN patients and 34 disease controls were compared ac-
ording to their pathologic biopsy judgments which included
LA2R staining results for PLA2R-MN diagnosis as the gold stan-
ard. Sixty-five of 85 PLA2R-MN patients had positive PLA2R
mmunofluorescence staining results, and 62 of them were de-
ected positive for urinary exosomal PLA2R. The other 20 PLA2R-
N patients and 34 disease controls did not conform to the
old standard, and 22 of them tested positive for urine exosome
LA2R, including 3 patients in the SMN group, 5 in the non-MN
roup and 14 in the PLA2R-MN group ( of which 12 PLA2R-MN pa-
ients lacked the PLA2R immunofluorescence staining results) 
 Table 2 ) . Identified with the gold standard for kidney biopsy, the
ensitivity and specificity for measurement of urinary exosomal
LA2R were 95.4% and 63.3%, respectively. 

To further explore the consistency of the gray values of uri-
ary exosomal PLA2R and immunofluorescence staining grades,
1 out of 85 PLA2R-MN patients were analyzed. The linear
eighted kappa coefficient was calculated at 0.510 [ P < .001,
5% confidence interval ( CI) 0.373–0.648, Table 3 ], indicating that

https://academic.oup.com/ckj/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/ckj/sfad191#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/ckj/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/ckj/sfad191#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/ckj/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/ckj/sfad191#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/ckj/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/ckj/sfad191#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/ckj/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/ckj/sfad191#supplementary-data
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Table 1: Characteristics and main laboratory and pathology findings of 85 PLA2R-MN patients, 14 SMN patients, 22 non-MN patients and 4 
PLA2R-negative patients. 

Characteristics PLA2R-MN patients SMN patients Non-MN patients PLA2R-negative patients 

No. of patients 85 14 22 4 
Median age at initial diagnosis, years 56 ( 45–65) 55 ( 31–66) 61 ( 46–69) 58 ( 43–59 
Male ( %) 54 ( 63.5) 5 ( 35.7) 16 ( 72.7) 2 ( 50.0) 

Median 24-h proteinuria, g/24 h 5.180 ( 2.294–7.772) 3.299 ( 1.467–4.944) 3.712 ( 2.157–6.429) 1.184 ( 0.314–6.571) 
Measurement of serum aPLA2Rab ( %) 67 ( 78.8) 14 ( 100.0) 12 ( 54.5) 4 ( 100) 
Median aPLA2Rab value, RU/mL 30.72 c ( 7.82–95.42) 2.00 ( 2.00–2.00) 2.00 ( 2.00–2.18) < 2 d 

Kidney biopsies 85 9 21 4 
PLA2R staining performed ( %) 71/85 ( 83.5) 4/4 ( 100) 
– 6 ( 7.1) 4 ( 100) 
+ 18 ( 21.4) 
++ 14 ( 16.7) 
+++ 21 ( 25.0) 
++++ 12 ( 14.3) 

EM staging ( %) 66/84 ( 78.6) 3/4 
Ⅰ 19 ( 22.6) 1 ( 25.0) 
Ⅱ 33 ( 39.3) 1 ( 25.0) 
Ⅲ 10 ( 11.9) 1 ( 25.0) 
Ⅳ 4 ( 4.7) 0 

Non-MN patients included focal segmental glomerulosclerosis, membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, minimal change disease, C3 glomerulonephritis and dia- 
betic nephropathy. 
a Median 24-h proteinuria at admission. 
b Median 24-h proteinuria after 3 months’ treatment. 
c The serum aPLA2Rab values of six patients were displayed in titer, so the calculated median value only included the 61 patients whose antibody values were numerical. 
d The serum aPLA2Rab values of all PLA2R-negative MN patients tested < 2 RU/mL as defined above. 

Figure 2: Extraction and identification of urine exosome. ( A) Schematic ( top) and physical ( bottom) diagram of extraction of urine exosome. The typical volume of 
urine used to prepare exosomes was 25 mL. ( B) Morphology of exosome observed by transmission electron microscopy. The characteristic morphology of a circular 

double-layered membrane structure with a diameter of about 100 nm of urine exosomes was observed by particle size analyzer. ( C) Diameter distribution of urine 
exosomes. The average diameter of exosomes was identified as 138.0 nm. 
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here was a moderately strong consistency between the two.
dditionally, the Spearman’s bivariate correlation coefficient of 
4-h proteinuria and exosomal PLA2R among 85 PLA2R-MN pa- 
ients was 0.458( P < .001) , suggesting a positive correlation be- 
ween 24-h proteinuria and the exosomal PLA2R gray value of 
hese patients. 
ombination of urinal exosomal PLA2R and serum 

PLA2Rab values in diagnosing PLA2R-MN 

erum aPLA2Rab of 61 PLA2R-MN patients were displayed as 
umerical values and compared with their urinary exosomal 
LA2R measurement results. Thirty-seven out of 61 ( 60.7%) and 
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Figure 3: Examples of western blot determination of PLA2R in urine exosomes from PLA2R-MN patients and disease controls. The gray values measured are shown 
in the box selection and each subject’s selected range was fixed ( Aera 2040 measured by ImageJ software) . For, healthy controls, 1–4 represent different subjects; for 

PLA2R-MN, 1–8 represent different subjects. HC, healthy controls; M, protein marker; LN, lupus nephritis; HBV-GN, HBV-associated nephritis; HM, renal lesion caused by 
heavy metal; FSGS, focal segmental glomerulosclerosis; MPGN, membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis; MCD, minimal change disease; C3N, C3 glomerulonephritis; 
DN, diabetic nephropathy. 

Figure 4: Measurement of urinary exosomal PLA2R by western blot experiment. The results of urine exosomal PLA2R of 20 healthy controls, 85 PLA2R-MN patients, 
14 SMN patients, 22 non-MN patients and 4 PLA2R-negative MN patients, displayed as gray values, were measured by western blotting. The abundance of urinary 

exosomal PLA2R in PLA2R-MN patients was significantly higher than that in the healthy controls, the SMN group and the non-MN patients. The differences between 
each of the five groups are statistically different. HC, healthy controls. 
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3/61 ( 86.9%) of PLA2R-MN patients tested positive when the 
erum aPLA2Rab values were set at 20 and 2 RU/mL, respectively
 Table 4 A) . However, of these 61 PLA2R-MN patients, the sensitiv-
ty of urinary exosomal PLA2R ( ePLA2R +) reached 91.8% ( 56/61) 
 Table 4 B) . 
In the case of the 56 patients with positive urinary exoso-
al PLA2R, ePLA2R + was further counted as 59.0% ( 36/61) , 19.7%

 12/61) and 13.1% ( 8/61) when the serum aPLA2Rab value is > 20,
–20 and < 2 RU/mL, respectively. Only 5 of 61 PLA2R-MN patients
ere urinary exosomal PLA2R negative ( 8.2%) , of whom 1 had a
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Table 2: Fourfold table—the diagnosis efficacy of PLA2R-MN of urine 
exosomal PLA2R compared with kidney biopsy. 

Kidney biopsy 

+ – Sum 

Urinary exosomal PLA2R + 62 22 84 
– 3 38 41 

Sum 65 60 125 

Sensitivity 95.4% 

Specificity 63.3% 

The “positive” column of “kidney biopsy” of the fourfold table represents the 

combination of pathological characteristics of PMN and PLA2R immunofluores- 
cence staining positive results as the gold standard. According to this standard, 
the “negative” column of “kidney biopsy” includes both the disease controls and 

the PLA2R-MN patients who lacked PLA2R staining results. Twenty-two patients 
in the “negative” column of “kidney biopsy” had positive results of urinary ex- 
osomal PLA2R, of which 3 patients were from the SMN group, 5 from the non- 
MN group and 14 from PLA2R-MN group ( including 12 PLA2R-MN patients who 

lacked PLA2R immunofluorescence staining results) . 
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erum value of aPLA2Rab > 20 RU/mL ( 1.6%) and the other 4 had 
 value between 2 and 20 RU/mL ( 6.6%) . None of the PLA2R-MN 

atients had both a negative urinary exosomal PLA2R result and 
 serological aPLA2Rab value < 2 RU/mL ( Table 4 B) . 

ISCUSSION 

n this study, we found for the first time that urinary exosomes 
rom PLA2R-MN patients contained a high level of PLA2R anti- 
en, which is well consistent with the levels observed in their 
enal specimens. We demonstrated that measuring urinary ex- 
somal PLA2R was a new sensitive biomarker for diagnosing 
LA2R-MN, and its combination with serum aPLA2Rab testing 
ignificantly improved the sensitivity of screening for PMN. 

The discovery of serum aPLA2Rab has revolutionized the 
iagnosis of PLA2R-MN. However, the sensitivity of serum 

PLA2Rab for detecting PLA2R-MN is relatively low compared 
ith its high specificity ( close to 100%) . This may be explained by 
he hypothesis that circulating aPLA2Rab can only be detected 
fter the local deposits of PLA2R antigen and aPLA2Rab in situ are 
able 3: Crosstab of measuring the urinary exosomal PLA2R positivity by 

The intensity grade

I II 

 WB ( number of 
PLA2R-MN patients) 

I 4 1 
II 1 11 
III 1 5 
IV 0 1 
V 0 0 

Total 6 18 

Weighting Kappa Asymptotic 
standard error 

Z 

 Linear .510 .070 6.494 

eventy-one out of 85 PLA2R-associated MN patients had PLA2R immunofluorescence e
t 0.510 ( P < .001, 95% CI 0.251–0.599, B) . ( A) Negative results of PLA2R measurement i
alue of urinary exosomal PLA2R was further classified into levels II–V according to ca

o-one corresponded to levels II–V ( + , ++ , +++ and ++++ were recorded as level II–V)
 gray color) and inconsistent in the other 37 patients. ( B) The linear weighted kappa co
B, western blot; IF, immunofluorescence. 
aturated [18 ]. In fact, approximately 24% of PLA2R-MN patients 
ested negative for serum aPLA2Rab despite the positive results 
f glomerular PLA2R staining [35 ]. A meta-analysis showed that 
he pooled sensitivity of serum aPLA2Rab and glomerular PLA2R 
taining for differentiating PMN was 65% and 79%, respectively,
uggesting that the detection of glomerular PLA2R antigen is 
ore sensitive for diagnosing PMN in the early stage, as well 
s that the combination of serum aPLA2Rab and glomerular 
LA2R immunofluorescence staining is preferable [16 ]. Since in 
itu glomerular PLA2R staining is an invasive procedure requir- 
ng biopsy, a noninvasive marker with better consistency with 
lomerular PLA2R antigen is needed. 

It was demonstrated that the podocyte is the source of 
he autoantigen in PMN, of which PLA2R accounts for 85% 

4 ]. Urinary exosomes were proven to be ideal biomarkers for 
idney diseases because their increasing release could be a 
athological sign of podocyte injury [36 ]. As shown in focal 
egmental glomerulosclerosis, a glomerulopathy characterized 
y podocyte injury, the overexpression of the Wilm’s Tumor 1 
rotein in urine exosomes could be the damage signal [37 ], and 
lso ceruloplasmin in urine exosome may act as a biomarker 
n immunoglobulin A nephropathy [38 ]. PLA2R is expressed 
n the cell body of human podocytes and their foot processes 
5 ]. Hence, it is assumed that the presence of PLA2R antigens 
n urine exosomes could occur earlier than blood PLA2R an- 
ibodies. In this study, we found a high abundance of PLA2R 
ntigen in the urine exosomes in PLA2R-MN patients by mass 
pectrometry and western blot experiments. 

Interestingly, the quantity of PLA2R in urine exosomes is 
losely correlated with its expression extent in glomerular stain- 
ng, and the level of 24-h proteinuria. Wang et al . measured the
PLA2Rab in urine among 28 PMN patients and 12 SMN patients.
hey found that 67.9% of PMN patients were antibody-positive 
31 ], whereas our study indicated a sensitivity of 95.4% for uri-
ary exosomal PLA2R in diagnosing PMN. This finding implies 
hat urinary exosomal PLA2R could potentially serve as an indi- 
ator of podocyte damage in PLA2R-MN. Furthermore, the fact 
hat eight patients with serological antibody levels < 2 RU/mL 
ere all positive for urinary exosomal PLA2R suggests that uri- 
ary exosomal PLA2R might represent an early manifestation of 
LA2R-MN ( Table 4 B) . 
western blot and PLA2R staining intensity by immunofluorescence. 

s Crosstab of WB*IF 

IF ( number of PLA2R-MN patients) 

III IV V Total 

1 1 0 7 
3 3 0 18 
6 6 2 20 
3 7 4 15 
1 4 6 11 
14 21 12 71 

P -value Lower 95% 

asymptotic CI bound 
Upper 95% 

asymptotic CI bound 

< .0001 .373 .648 

xamination performed. ( A) The linear weighted kappa coefficient was calculated 
n urine exosomes and its staining of biopsies were denoted as level I. The gray 
lculated quartiles, and the intensity grades of PLA2R staining results were one- 

 . The grade performances were completely consistent in 34 PLA2R-MN patients 
efficient was calculated at 0.510 ( P < .0001, 95% CI 0.373–0.648) . 
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Table 4: The diagnosis efficacy of measurement of urine exosomal PLA2R compared with that of aPLA2Rab for 61 PLA2R-MN patients. 

Measurement of PLA2R No. of PLA2R-MN patients with positive results of urinary exosomal PLA2R 
or serum aPLA2Rab/No. of PLA2R-MN patients with available exosomal 
PLA2R or serum aPLA2Rab results ( %) 

A Urinary exosomal PLA2R + 62/65 ( 95.4) 
Serum aPLA2Rab ≥20 37/61 ( 60.7) 
Serum aPLA2Rab ≥2 53/61 ( 86.9) 

Urinary exosomal 
PLA2R result 

Serum aPLA2Rab 
result 

No. of PLA2R-MN patients in the cut-off range of serum PLA2Rab value/No. 
of PLA2R-MN patients with numerical serum aPLA2Rab results ( %) 

B Exosomal PLA2R + aPLA2Rab > 20 

2 ≤ aPLA2Rab < 20 

36/61 ( 59.0) 

12/61 ( 19.7) 

No. of PLA2R-MN patients with urinary 
exosomal PLA2R positive results/ 
No. of PLA2R-MN patients with numerical 
serum aPLA2Rab results ( %) 

aPLA2Rab < 2 8/61 ( 13.1) 56/61 ( 91.8) 

Exosomal PLA2R– aPLA2Rab > 20 

2 ≤ aPLA2Rab < 20 

1/61 ( 1.6) 

4/61 ( 6.6) 

No. of PLA2R-MN patients with urinary 
exosomal PLA2R negative results/ 
No. of PLA2R-MN patients with numerical 
serum aPLA2Rab results ( %) 

aPLA2Rab < 2 None 5/61 ( 8.2) 

( 
A) The first row 1 represents 62 out of 65 PLA2R-MN patients who tested positive for urinary exosomal PLA2R. Rows 2–3 represent patients with positive aPLA2Rab 
serology with a cut-off value of 2 or 20 RU/mL, respectively. Sixty-one patients were included with available serum aPLA2Rab data ( these 61 people were also among 

the 67 PLA2R-MN patients confirmed by biopsy) . ( B) The 61 patients with serological antibody data available were first grouped according to urinary exosomal PLA2R 
test results and each group was further classified according to different cut-off values of 2 and 20 RU/mL. 
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Previous studies have suggested the cut-off value was set at
 minimum of 2 and a maximum of 20 RU/mL by classical ELISA
20 ]. In our study, the diagnostic sensitivity was only 60.7% when
erum aPLA2Rab was > 20 RU/mL by ELISA. In addition, even
f the cut-off value was set to 2 RU/mL, the diagnostic sensi-
ivity increased to 86.9% ( Table 4 A) , which was still lower than
1.8%, the result calculated by the combination of urinary exo-
omal PLA2R and serum aPLA2Rab test regardless of the cut-off 
alue setting ( Table 4 B) . This indicated that a combination of the
wo might be a more sensitive way to diagnose PLA2R-MN. Bo-
art et al . reported that for patients with preserved renal func-
ion, IFA could serve as a complementary method for detecting
LA2R antibodies by ELISA within the range of 2–20 RU/mL [21 ].
n this study, we offered another measurement way to consider
he level of urinary exosomal PLA2R in conjunction with serum
PLA2Rab, as this comprehensive approach can increase confi- 
ence in the diagnosis of PLA2R-MN without relying solely on a
ut-off value [39 , 40 ]. ( The serum aPLA2Rab values of 12 out of 16
atients ranged from 2 to 20 RU/mL tested positive for urinary
xosomal PLA2R, Table 4 B.) Ultimately, using both assays can 
mprove diagnostic sensitivity beyond the serum minimum cut- 
ff value of 2 RU/mL, while also potentially reducing false posi-
ives for serum aPLA2Rab levels between 2 and 20 RU/mL. 

Although urinary exosomal PLA2R has a high sensitivity to 
etect PMN, it should be noted that some SMN patients might
lso test positive when there is podocyte injury. Since PLA2R 
s expressed in normal podocytes [33 ], an increase in the se-
retion of urinary exosomal PLA2R is expected when podocyte 
amage occurs. In such cases, a combination of the detection
f urinary exosomal PLA2R and serum aPLA2Rab is proposed to
e more effective for diagnosing PLA2R-MN. For patients with 
erum aPLA2Rab values < 2 RU/mL, we recommend performing 
 urinary exosomal PLA2R test subsequently. Exosomal PLA2R 
ay be used as a supportive method with low suspicion PLA2R-
N cases particularly for those patients with contraindications 

o renal puncture. 
The limitations of this study are as follows. ( i) There are dif-

erent sub-cohorts within the cohort of PLA2R-MN with some 
iagnosed by serum antibody positivity and some with biopsy
mmunofluorescence staining. Comparing the performance of 
rinary exosomal PLA2R separately in patients with serum an-
ibody testing and biopsy immunofluorescence testing and then
 combined PLA2R-MN would potentially signify the benefit of
xosomal testing on top of the other two tests that are cur-
ently undertaken in clinical practice. ( ii) The inclusion of an
xternal validation cohort would provide an important valida-
ion step and strengthen the reliability of our results. Addition-
lly, further verification with a larger sample size and long-term
valuation of its predictive role in the disease progression are
eeded. ( iii) We applied western blot and quantitative MS tech-
iques to semi-quantitatively and quantitatively analyze urine 
xosomal PLA2R, respectively. While efforts were made to en-
ure consistency within our laboratory, the standardization of
LA2R gray value measurements across different laboratories re-
ains a challenge; the development of a urine exosome PLA2R
ssay kit will further promote the clinical application of this
iomarker. 

In conclusion, here we first demonstrated that urinary exo-
omal PLA2R alone or combined with serum aPLA2Rab could be
ore sensitive for screening PLA2R-MN. 
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